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Havingbeensetected
by the Spt CentratSetecti""';;
il",.T,
,o,,.u
in pursuance
to Govt.of odisha,HomeDeptt.
",",u
Notifrcation
::iT,"-j"i1:r^::i
No.11400/D&A

dt.28.02.200e,
const./
1014
Gopat
;;.;;r";'il":1.il;

who has passedthe writtenexamination
of constabresto undergothe AS's
courseof
trainin!,herd in the year 2002
is atowed to officrateas ASr
of porice in porice
commissionerate
pendingpassingthe finar
examination
of AS's courseof training.He
wirrassumethe highercharge
of officiatingASr of poricefrom
the date of hisjorning.
He will be deputedto undergo
ASI's courseof tr'ining for a period
of four months
comprising
of one monthinstitutionar
basictrainingat oesrgnated
traininginstitution
and
3 monthspracticar
trainingin the poricestationand
sha, be requiredto passthe final
examtnation
to be conducted
simultaneously
in duecotrrse.
pendingpassing
the finartraining
examination,
he wit not be entrusted
withthe
dutyto conductanyenquiryor
investigation
as per're provisions
of the cr. p.c. during
the officiating
periodas officiatingASr porice.
of
on the basisof the resurtsof the
final
examination,
his seniorityinter-sewi|,be determined
accordingto the marksobtained
by himin thefinalexamination.
Hissenioriry
in rherankof A.s.r,sha, be reckoned
from
the dateof passingthe finarexamination
in A.s.r,s.courseof training.
rf he fairsrn the
finalexamination,
he will be allowedtwo morechanc

theevert
orrairure
tocrear
theraired
subject(s)
,'J:J:::il1:J:ll1jTj":;:l J:
revertedto the substantive
rank i.e. the

rank herd immediateryprior
to his officiatingas
ASl. The annual increments
shall not be allowecl unless
and until the aforesaid
examination
is passedby the officiating
A.s.r.
His posting has been decided
by the ,,police Establishment
Board,,in
accordancewith Home Department
NotificatonNo. 1g407iD&A
dI.6.4.2007.

(rD-18_2011)

By ordersof D.G.p.
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Memo
No. /tCo7

lExe

Dated''/o'?t/3

copy forwardedto Dy' commissioners
of'porice(Hdqrs.)Bhubaneswar/
Cuttack/Bhubaneswar
for information
".0above
The date of joiningof the
""""r*"iV
n"r"o
--".ti"".
conit"bre as officiatingASr on
promotion
maybe intimated
to all concerneO
earfy.

iD

copy foruvarded
to the commissionerof porice,Bhubaneswarcuttack for favour

of information.
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Memo
No.
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Dt. / /) , V , ts

copy forwarded
to the DirectorBpspA-cum-r.G.
of poriceTraining,odisha,
Bhubaneswar
for favourof information
anA*."*JJrV
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o.D.No.
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Copy1oS.O.,BoardSectionfor information.

, Cuttack-753001

